
Continue ini Frayer, and watch in the samne.-Col. iv. 2.

Frayer.

OD teach us to pray"
wsthe reque st made by

~ the disciples of our Lord.
"' '~(Lk. xi. i.) At once He gave

~~ temi that form known to us as
"the-Lord's prayer," but it miglit

be "more correctly designated
lthe disciple's prayer.' Now we

'r are for a few moments to loolk at our
Lord's further teaching concerling

ou gh t THEE GOSPEL AI

to pray, and not to c
faint." Lk. xviii. i.-

"MEN OUGHT AL-
WVAYS -1O PRAY,"
Why? Because the ~
KCing wills it. Your
Makier, your Mon- x
arch, your Mas- M
ter lias command- 

>

ed it.
"MEN OUGHIT AL- O CO

%VAYS TO PRAY." 'Î
Why ? Because it .0 O
is an instinct and *5 ID
faculty of our na- 9
ture, part and par-
cel of our mental I
znanhood; and as «d ça~ Not %vhat the.,± lia

an All-wvise Creator qi j Can save my gui
lias~Z Pnoelu Not wvhat this toilir

wthh power,and à>a. ae yS
C3t eD ' Not what I féel or

flot only the power, 0 Car. give nie pea
but the tendency 04.àiNot all my prayers,

0 rd -,to pray, we cannot Cd *Coan easc my awf
and do flot fulfil O Thy wvorl alone, 0
1lis wvilî, or righitly M C han ease this wvc

0 Thyblood alonc, 0useourcapabilities, L Cani give nie pea
tunleqs we pray.-

"MEN OUGHT AL-
W.AYS TO PRAY." Why ? Because it is flot only
a duity demanded, and an instinct i'nflanted, it
is al'io a privilege, a precious privilege-conferred.

"M EN OUGUT ALWVAYS TO PRAY." Why ? Be-
cause our state and condition is one of perpetual
peril, and weakness, and need, wvhich can alone be
nmet by God's perpetual power and grace.

OUGHTr AL-%AYS TO PRAY.' Why ? Be-
cluse i ii the infinite love and mercy of God to
p)otr sînners He lias not only opened a way of
.mccc±ss to LIim but H1e has giver. an infinite guaran-
tue tliat the seeker shahl have an hearing and his
hmttions shall be iuhfilled.

"M EFN OUGHT ALWAYS TO PRAY." Why? Because

Almighty God who hears and answers prayer,
hias revealed to us His will that ive should pray
for others as wvell as for ourselves, and hath
prornised that those intercessions shail avail
inuch f'or the temporal, moral, and spiritual bene-
fit of those for wvhom they plead.

"MEBN OUGHT ALWAYS TO PRAY." Why ? Be-
cause our needs, our perils, our personal insuf-
ficiency, are "alwaýys" witli us ; because the
throne of grace is "1always" accessible, and the
1learer of prayer is always wvilling.

l'MEN OUGHT ALWAYS TO PRAY AND NOT TO FAINT."
Why not? Because no really true prayer can

possibly be in vain.
______________- - We arc apt to faint

IPHABET. No. 10. in our petitionings,
if the gift we seek

* ..~ .. is long delayed.
.. lie neyer cornes

U too tate. The feetS C4 of Israel were wash-
ed by the moclcing

0 wg'aves of the Red
Sea before the

* waters were rent in
* ~ twain ; the armn of

S Abraliain -%vas up-
Cd lifted and the knife

0 P gleanied in Isaac's
42J upturned face, be.

44a fore the angel said,0 10 "Stay thine hand;,"

ID the fourth watch ofD ~ ti, the night came,and
ils have done, (D4 the stormi lad
ty soul;c reached its hieight,
g flesh his borne, a a
rit whole. a.~ ~ nd hiope was dying

.ý i~~ n the disciples'
0,îhod C5 Ca hearts,wvhen Christ
nd sighs, and tears, M -,-> walked across the
.1 Ioad. 0 seatosuccourtîeni;
Christ, and the Apostie
glht of sin; cd il Peter lay bound in

Lambof Gd>4 chains in Herod's
ewithin. 23prison, and under

the very shadow of
the place where he was to die ;-but Israel
ivalked safely througli, Isaac's life was spared, the
fishing boat reachied the shore, and Peter wvas set
free-for ail that. Because God is true and faith-
fuI, and because His promises are abiding and His
covenant is sure there should be no fainting."-
J. J. Wray.

HF- who prays as he ought wvill endeavour to
live as he prays. I-e who can live in sin, and
abide in the ordinary duties of prayer, neyer
prays as lie ought. A truly praying, gracions
frame is utterly inconsistent wvith the love of, or
roason for, any sin.-Oveiz.
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